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GRA
CARRANZA

o HIS ATI
Drder to Release the American

Soldiers Held Prisoner is |
Now Confirmed.

TWO HOPEFUL" FACTORS

Activity of Transportation of
National Guardsmen Shows

No Relaxation Today.
V AVtOCIATCO I

WASHINGTON. June 29.Mexl-
an Ambassador Designate ArredonJotoday received a message from
Foreign Minister Aguilar confirming
lhat First Chief Carranta had issued
orders to General Trevino to release
the American troopers captured ut
Carrizal and since held prisoners at
Chihuahua City.

Release of the American troopers
hnn rptnovpil nnp ilnncerotiH element
In the Mexican situation but It was
apparent today it had only somewhat
relieved and had not removed the
grave menace to continuance of
friendly relation* between the United
Ptntes and Mexico.

T5y freeing the prisoner* General
Cnrranza met only one demand made
by President Wilson. The other
that Carranza declare his future atlitudotoward the American forces
In Mexico remains unanswered until
the latest communication arrive*
from Mexico City. It was expected
today.
On the contin .ency that the Carranzagovernment may continue it*

policy of attacking American forceB
moving in any direction except
north, activities looking toward the!
speedy transportation of the nationalguardsmen to the border!
showed no relaxation today.

There were two honeful factors in
the situation, however. First, whateverGeneral Carranzn's answer may
be It probably will require further
diplomatic conversation and thus
hostilities may be averted, at least
temporarily. Second, many observersbelieved the yielding attitude of
the Mexican government in the case
Df the prisoners indicates a tendency
which may be reflected in further
leal ings.
High officials of the administration

let it he known that the United States
. would proceed with its military opera-

L J lions to adequately safeguard its citi- J^ tens and territory and would continue
to pursue bandits in Mexico whenever
the. r was hope of overtaking them re-,
gardless of any action Mexican mill-,
tarv commander, may take.
To free itself from the menace of an

army mobilized on its northern frontier.the Mexican government must
comply also with the demands that;
It police adequately its border states
and establish such firm military eon-1
trol there that raiding into the United
States is improbable nnd the assemblingof any large group of bandits
impossible.

While such control Is lacking It is
clearly indicated here that President,
Wilson is determined by force if necessaryto employ the army either along
the line or in Mexico in such a way
as to insure the safety of American
lives and property.

DIVIDEND DECLAIMED.

BALTIMORE. June 2ft.The regularsemi-annual dividend of two per
cent on preferred stock and two and
one-half per cent on common stock
was declared at the monthly meeting
of the honrd of directors just held in
New New York of th" Baltimore and
Ohio railroad. The dividends are
payable on September 1 to stock-
holder* of record July 24, 1916. |

EVERYBODY
IN BIG CLI

*

As Well as in Primaries, Con-
ventions and the Like

These Days.
Everybody Is voting for something

or somebody, these clays primaries,
national convention*, etc.. have Interestedeveryone In the subject, and
not the Least of the voting now
going on 1* the heavy votes that are

piling up for the members of the
Telegram's 10,000 Club, through
which prlxes and cash awards
amounting to more than $4,350 will
he distributed free to the members,

Besides the two Overland Sixes,
there are a long string of attractive
prixes to be distributed free among

fKm those who stand second, third, fourth.
nrl fifth, etc. And the beauty of the

3 0,000 Club Is the fact that everyonewill receive either an award or
a cash salary. The cash salary Is
equal to the most generous commissionthat Is paid to the star salesman
of the big manufacturing house. No
one can lose.

Don't get the idea that the peo-,
pie who enter the club are going to
be called upoti to work, work, work,
all the time to secure one of these
awards.

In the first place you will find that
the work of the Telegram 10.000
ciuii is (IIapron I ironi snymiiiK yt»u
ever tried before. The public does
sot think o[ you as a solicitor or

canvasser. You are a candidate, and
your luck nnd courage In entering,
the competition brings you thoua-1
anda of votes from wour friends and
admirers.
And as you creep upward In the

list you will find yourself receiving
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Will Be a Feature at the Fourth
of July Celebration at

Norwood Park.
Pinna for Clarksburg's annual Independenceday celebration at Xorivoodpark arc being rapidly completed

by Manager Denbam and the celebrationcommittee. The celebration will
begin with a band concert at the court
house in the morning, after which the
hand will proceed to the grounds. The
program includes a 2:25 trot and 2:25
pace in which some of the beat local
horses are entered, a ten mile motorcyclerace, baseball game, contests of
skill and strength and other free attractions.
There will also be many kinds of

amusements such as roller skating and
merry-go-round for the children, and
dancing and carousal, and all other
park concessions will be In full swing.
Only clean and high class entertainmentwill be permitted and the best
of order will be maintained. Hundredsof families are expected to Join
In the basket picnic and for those who
do not take baskets plenty of good
things to eat and drink will he found
on the grounds.
The park management has contractedfor the greatest fireworks display

over seen in the city, at night. The
display will be under the personal
charge of a man from the factory.

EPIDEMIC
Of Infantile Paralysis Spreads
So Rapidly That Force of Expertsis Organized.

( v associated smibs)

INEJW YORK. Juno 29..An epidemic
of infantile paralysis is spreading ho
rapidly here that the health departmenthad organized a special force of
experts to fight It. So far 206 cases
have been reported ln~Brooklyn and
twenty in Manhattan from which then
have been twelve deaths. Thirty-two
cases wore reported yesterday. The
department haa decided to placard the
homos in which the disease exists a?
... ill Hi IUI »nci C)iiuciiiii n HUM llittIMtainn quarantine for eight weeks.

EVIDENCES
Of the Great Sea Battle of JutlandAre Seen Drifting

Ashore Now.
1ST ASSOCIATED mr««)

BETCLIiX, June 29..It in reported
from Copenhagen that In the last few
days caps and other objects from warships.which participated in the Skagerrakbattle, have drifted ashore or
the Jutland coast. According to this
information there have been identified
articles from the British battleships
Warspite and Marlborough, the Brit-
inn destroyer 'Nestor, the (.erman battleshipPommern and the German
cruiser Welsbaden.

TIUAIiS CONTINUED.

Trials of James Mulligan and DorseySmith on charges of lighting,
which were scheduled to be held in
police court Thursday morning, were
continued until Friday morning owingto the absence of a witness.

IS VOTING
JB CONTEST
more and more votes that you never
turned your hand to secure. The
higher >ou go the more support you
will receive. Everybody likes to help
a winner.the person who is willing
to help himself, when the race
warm* up people come to you and
voluntarily offer you support. And
when the final day of the campaign
nrrives you will find yourself the conterof Interest. Not only will you
havo gained n splendid prize of great
financial value, but you will have
gained a host of friends, new poise,
new ability and a lot of self-confidencefor yourself.

It is wonderful the courage thai
some of the young folks display In
their efforts. Young folks especially
are benefited by this for they learn
to meet people, and at the same time
acquire a lot of self-confidence foi
themselves.

Don't forget this week's offer.
For SC5 worth of business, a' certificateof 50,000 votes will be given;

these arc In addition to the regular
votes.

As a special Inducement we will
give the members of the clut
In each district who turn In the most
business during "Opportunity Week'
a certificate for 100,000 votes. Foi
the six members of the club thai
tunic urn uiru, win oe gnen a cer
tlflc-ite for S0.000 votes. If you art
looking for a chance to do something
and win one of the $1,140 six cylin
der Overlands. here It Is. This 100.
000 certificate Is equivalent to $!!
In cold, as It would take this rauct
business to get you 100.000 votes un
dor this week's oiler. Will you ae
eejit Itt
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f MOTOR TRUCK OUST

ma&k f

Army
FOTIT SAM HOUSTON. Texas.

June 29.No. department of the
United States army has experienced
such a marvelous transformation
during the last few months as that
which Is charged with tin. duty of
providing for the overland transportationof men and supplies. The introductionof the motor truck tells
the story.
When Major General Frederick

Kunston issued the order for a puni1tlve expedition under General Per'shin,* to enter Mexico in pursuit ofj
Villa there was a lamentable lack of
motor truck equipment. It was then
that the manufacture of these vehiclesshowed themselves equal to
the occasion. They turned out audi
shipped to HI Paso and Columbus. N.
M. enough trucks to meet the immediateand urgent demand. Since
then this new brunch of the army
transportation service has expanded
rapidly. Recently two special trains
carrying eighty motor trucks direct

GERMANS REPULSED
In an Attack on French Posi-!
tions Northwest of Thiaumontin Verdun Sector.

|(av Aiie«iATiD aacasi

PARIS. June 29.-yAfter a violent
bombardment which lasted the entire
day tbo Germans attacked the French
positions northwest of Thlaumont in
the Verdun sector, but were repulsed
with heavy losses. according to an
official statement Issued by the war
office Thursday. The French machine
guns and curtain Are in declared to
have devastated the attackers.

COURT MARTIAL
Clause is Resorted to by War

Department in Efforts to
Muster Militiamen.

, | absociatcd pmir

J BOSTON. June 29..Adjutant
General Cole announced that he re!cetved a communication from the war

..department notifying him that dlaIcharge* granted member* of the ml-
litis, who refused to take the foderal
oath or members with dependent fam|lltes were Illegal. The communlca.tlon called attention to a section of
the law which provcldes that a militiamanwho refuaee to be mustered
Into the federal service upon demand
of the president shall be subject to
court martial.

| General Cole said that between 500
and 800 men had refused to lake the

'

oath. In view of the war department's
Interpretation of the statute he said
that he would order all militiamen
who had returned to their homes, to
report aga£ at Camp Framlngham.

CAVALRY HORSES
Are Receiving as Mucn Anenition on the Border as High[Priced Horses.

(ii *»IOC(Ar«o ..mi

i FIELD HEADQUARTERS. OO
LONIA DUBLAN. via radio to Coluni>bui. N. M. June 29..Cavalry horses

; here are receiving aa much attention
as high priced race hones. The few
shade trees are given over to their

1 shelter during the heat of the day and
> motor trains have brought piles of al

falfa and everything to round out the
animals' condition and perfect the
cavalry's mobility has been done.

OE t
TWO KLHCTKD.

Clnrksburg Camp No. 9. Woodmen J
>f the World, had a largely attended
neetlng Wednosdny night. W C.
I'ollng and Robert L. Clay were elect
»d to membership.

S MULE; CHAUFFEUR RE
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motor trucks in sendee along the horde
from the factory arrived here and d
were added tp this class of equipment n
already organised for duty on the jtlo ^
Grande border. s

Army Teamster In Passing. o
The picturesque army teamster Ik ii

rapidly passing. giving way to chauf- 1
fours and mechanics. Ii

One of the Interesting tests to t
which the army truckK here were Id
subjected was the moving of a regi- l
ment of infantry. The trucks wero t
loaded with men and ofllecrs and all
run of several hours was made! fi
thranch the streets of Snn Antonio r

and over the outlying country roads. r
It wan a success In every respect. c

Should it bo found necessary to *
maintain the present large force of a

troops on the border for several v

months, the construction of a mill- r

tary highway closely bordering the
more than 1,000 miles of river front
will have been accomplished. Im- n

provements are already being made "

to existing roads all through the borROGER

CAS
IS FO UP

MRS. lfc'iLLEY" j1
flips SitHripnlu at Hpr Hnmp in

Washington and Body is
Taken to Old Home.

WASHINGTON. June 29..Mrs.'
Virginia H. Willey died at her home
in this city suddenly. after a residencehere of twenty-five years. Her
body was taken to her old home at
Morgantown for interment. Mrs. Wil-1
ley was 68 years of age. and her hus-
band. Thomas il&y Willey, has been
on the board of review of the pensionoffice for many years. He Is a
relative of the late Senator Willey.
who represented West Virginia in the
upper house of Congress many years
ago. Coi. J. L. McGee. one of the oldestemployes of the war department
and a native of West Virginia, is a
brother of Mm. Willey. Two sisters.
* T Ir.ov 1Tn»»io .nil

Morgantown, also aurrlvo her. '

ONE OF VILLA FAMILY +
+ RESIDES NEAIt CITY. +
+ +;+ The office force of the Clarlts- +
+ burg Ugbt and Heat Company +

,
n day or two ago when a Ores- +

(+ ncllf newcomer applied at the +
window for gaa precipitately +

+ concluded that It bad oppor- +
+ tunlty for a coup In the effort +

to capture General Villa, the +
+ notorious Mexican bandit, +

whose murderous raids Into + I
+ American territory arc rcspon- +
+ slble for the present punltlre +
+ expedition Into Mexico. As +

soon as the person In question
t was »ccn by a member ol the w

ofllce force, the quiet but ex- +
cited word, "there"* Villa." clr-
culated through the ofllce like +
wild Are. All eye* were almul- +

+ taneously flxed on the window +
+ where the man stood.
+ Inquiry aa to who he wax +

and what he wanted brought +
reply that he was C. Villa and

+ and that he wanted gaa. Fur- ;
ther conversation brought In- '

+ fnrmatfan that ha a Snan.
+ lard from Mexico, a second +
k cousin of General Villa. He de-

nounced both Villa and Car- +
+ rans* and stated that Villa had

confiscated all his property. l
+ l

i

S7YLL
LOCALS*
ENTRAIP

PLACES TEAMSTER

E. -ffc .t-Cl

r. ,

er region in order to facilitate the
lovemont or army motor trucks.
irmy engineers have found it noces- i

ary to repair and reconstruct parts
f the highway that lend* from the
illlfnry supply hnso nt Marathon to
tnquillan. 110 miles. New roads aye.
eing laid out and constructed
hrojgh Isolated section* of the bor-
ler. In the region extending from
Jagle lo Brownsville a fairly
:ood highway follows close to the
<lo Grande for a distance of uhout
>50 miles. The bnd places In this
oad are being repaired under the di-
eel Ion of army engineers, and It is
ixpected that It will be In good shape
or heavy motor truck trafllc within
short time. The loaded trucks tear

ip the roads and constant work Is
oqulred to keep thorn fit for service.

v..i %« ,.!*<«..« r». i

Th<* movement which whs In-
.ugurnted about two yoars ago by

(Continued on page 4.)

EMENT
ID GUILTY
ri the City of London and is

Sentenced to Death for
High Treason.
(at Aiiorurio raian

LONDON, June 39.Sir Roger
lanemont wan found guilty and aonenccdto death Thuraday of high
reason. The ending of tho historic
rial came shortly liefore 4 o'clock
riiunulay afternoon when the Jury
vhlcn had been out leaa than an hour
>rought In Its verdict against the
rlah knight.
Thursday's session of the court

vas given over to arguments of counieland the charge to the jury. Sir
toger's chief counsel. Alexander Sul.
Ivan, who collapsed In court Wedtasday,was unable to appear and his
irgument was taken up by Artemus
lones, assistant counsel for tho detense.The attorney general, Sir
Frederick Smith, summed up the
ase for the piosecutlon after which
:hc lord chief Justice delivered his
lharge.
After the verdict had been returned'Sir linger began to read a

tery long statement.
ATter Sir Itoger had been sentenced

Daniel J. Ralloy. the private soldier
rho had been held as his accomplice.
nu placed In the dock. The chief
iustlce directed the Jury to return a
,-erdlct of not guilty and Bailey waa
lfscbargcd.

GREAT iDDRESS
A/ill Be Delivered by a New

Jersey Man Here FridayEvening.
As previously announced the initialmeeting of the city board of trade

trill be held at 8 o'clock Friday evenngin the .Masonic temple. Five dl
eetorswill be elected and an Informal

luncheon will be served.
An address will be delivered on

'Business Mastery" by Prank Jewel
Raymond, or East Orange. N. J. He Is
tald to have the "Jess Wtllard punch
ind the Billy Sunday delivery."

STEAMERS SINK.

> MtKMtIO

LONDON. June *9..Uoyd's shippingagency announces the sinking ot
ihe Italian steamers Mongihello, Roma
ind Pino.

i ii i iirniKiiUliiiiitli

. EX
5LDIERS i
f AT 3:30
LEWIS COUNTY '
NEWS EVENTS
ARE REPORTED

Correspondent Keeps Tab of
That Section for Readers of

ttie Telegram.
WESTON. Jui»«« zv Away linck In

'61 (hp cry from (li«* boyn fn blue iui«!
(Cray was on to Richmond! on t«>
Washington! Now In one united voice
tlio cry I ho nto Mexico! where. If nee-!
essnry. I hey will lay down I heir
liven in defuse of their country and
heir Hag. the old Red. White and

111tie, long may It wave, o'er the
land of the free and the home of the
bravo.
A most horrible accident occurrednear FrocmnnHburg yesterday

when a young man named Curry, of
McWhorter, fell oil a clrculur saw at
Klall's saw mill and had both legH
severed from his body, also one arm.
Modlcul aid was summoned and .i«
was on his way to St. Mury's hon-i
pital when death relieved him In nj
short time afterward.
A terrible tragedy was enacted

near Jane Lew Inst Friday morning
when an eight-year-old son of Good-
loo Harnett. who liven on Jense's run.
wont Into the room whore IiIh llltlo
four-year-old alatcr wna lying on a

hod and ahot her with a ahotguu.
death ennulng noon afterward. Had
It not boon for the hod clothing an
Infant would probably have mot th«
name fnte. Aftor II wan done the lad
Lold hln mother that ho did It. bull
offered no explanation for the torrl-|hie act.

Mr*. T. M. Alkor entertained In
honor of her alater-ln-law, Mian Dormia Alker, of Jernoy City, who la viaItlngher. Splendid mualc woa furnlahedand dainty refreahmonta aorvedafter which the young folka loft
having apent a delightful evening.

William I). Warner, an old veteranof the Civil war. died at hln
home near Ilrownnvllle, above Weston.where he hua lived for many
yearn. Ho wna a ataunch defender of
he Union and an honored member
nf the Grand Army of the Republic.
After a brief aervlco at bin home hia
body waa interred In tho Laurel Lick
jomctery.
A few more new cases of diphtheria

linve developed In our city the Inst
weok. A rigid enforcement of the
[tuarnntlne law might be a good pre.
rentallvc of this most dreaded dlsI'ase.
County Clerk Troxoll Is hack at his

office again after a few days' absence
on account of a badly sprained ankle.

Mrs. Mary Locke left on Monday for
Morgantown, where she will take a
special course at the university.
We arc glad to know that Mr. Clark

White, who has been at St. Mary's
hospital for some weeks, has Improved
very much and will he able to come
home soon.

Miss Irene Casey spent last week
with relatives In Parkorshurg.
A fine pipe organ Is being Installed

In the Catholic church this week.
Miss IjQttn Vandervort Is home from

Morgantown. where she has been takinga special course In music.
Louis Chlttum has acceptod a positionat the passenger depot and

Matthew Hale one at Tlerney brotherswall paper and paint store, LeonardKaplln at his father's big departmentstore, and James Hays at Pharr
and Hall's drug store. All these boys
graduated from high school this year.
Mm Frank Butcher, of (3ee Mck.

waa thrown from a horse on Sundayevening and one limb uadly brokenbelow the knee. Doctors Hall and
Greene, of Camden, wore called but
thought It beef to send her to St.
Mary's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fisher, of
Polk Creek, are the proud parents
of a nine pound son.

Mrs. Robert llhlnehart left this
week to visit her husband In Ashevllle.N. C., where he went some
months ago for his health.

Joe Steinbeck has bought property
In Clarksburg and wilt move there
this fall.

Mrs. May Chldester Is vlsltlnr her
liter «t Hornor, Mrs. L. C. Killer.
Mrs. W. H. Williams, or Main

street, la visiting ber parents at point
Pleasant.

MAIM TROOPS
Will Pass through City Some

Time Friday Night for
the Border.

The F1r*t Maryland regiment will
paaa through the city west some time
Friday night on the way to the border.It will be transported on three
trains of seventeen cars each. Each
train will be made up as follows:

Three box cars for supplies, one
stock car for the horses, three gondolasfor tentage and other Impedimenta,three tourist cars for sleepers, a
baggage oar. three more tourist cars,
another baggage ear. two tourist ears,
and a standard Pullman sleeper for
the oUlcers.

. .diH

ISTS
\RE TO
O'CLOCK
[For Camp KanaWha Along wTtTi

Other Companies of the
First Regiment.

TO LEAVE ARMORY AT 3
Late Recruiting Brings Botti
Local Companies Up to More

Than Seventy Strong.
Companion or the Find regiment of

the Went Virginia National Guard.
iMiaalbiy nil twelve. Including CompanionA and K of thla city will entrainat :i CIO o'clock thla afternoon
hero for Camp Kanawha. A apeclal
train will convey I ho regiment It ll
poanlhlo thai the train will be run In
aortlona.

Companion from the North. South.
iiml Rnat urn arriving here under orderslo lie conveyed on thla apaclal
train. Tli« regiment will b« under
the coinnianil of Colonel C. F. Jolllffe
and l.leutenant Colonel It. L. Oaborn.
It ennalata or the following companiesA. of flnrkahurg; B, of Sutton;
C, of lluckhannon; I), of Littleton;
K. or (Iriirton; F of Martlnaburg; O,
or Klngwood; H and I. of Fairmont;
K. or Clnrkahurg; L, of Morganlown,
mid M. of Terra Altn.

In nddltlon It la probable a machinegun company Juat formed at
Knlnnont will accompany the regiment.
Ordera to entrain wero received by

Lieutenant Colonel R. L. Oaborn from
the ndjiitiint general at 3 o'clock thla
morning.
The two local companlea were buay

all the morning at the armory on Sec- ,<
ond atreet, between Weat Main nod;'Weal I'lke atroola, preparing tor their
departure. There waa aome late recruitingand they will go moro than
acventy atrong each.
The Klrat regiment band will go.

II lit nnnouncod that the local
militiamen will leave their armory
at 3 o'clock aharp tbla afternoon,
iiiarrhlni! to the atatlon where they
will entrain. ,.1

frank J. Welch's order for flags
for the companion for which ho had
aunt to Cincinnati waa cancelled on
Wedneaday evening under the Impreaalonthat the troops were to leave
Wedneaday night.
The roster of Company A la aa follows:
Alfred It. Powell, captain; J. C. Mrmanaway.M. M. Alexander. O. F.

Dartlett. W. K. Berry, J. Bird. H.
M. Crelghton, T. Collins, J. H. Cunningham,A. J. Daflln. W. 11. Davidson.C. L. Davis, D. L. Davis, L. A.
Davis. H. Q. Delson, C. W Tokos. R.
O. Francis, P. B. Candy, N. D. Ooe,
H. J. Graham, F. C. Qraham, P. D.
11 n itsmnnH f Uaem«e T Ft !!

J. A. Healy, H. W. HefTner, H. Ilelinera,F. L. H(II, R. T. Hill, T. W.
Homer, J. F. Jacob*, George Jenklne,
William Jenklna, W. S. Jenkloa, J. II.
Jnckaon, L. L. Johnaon, F. 3. Knlaley,
L. G. Llndaey, H. E. Lyona, Tbomaa
Martin, D. M. Mooro, H. O. Moore, H.
C. Morgan, C. T. Morton, L. L. Fainter.A. H. Powell, C. Powell. C. N.
Parrlah, L. Parrlah, J. I. I'rltchard.
John Rood, H. Riley, Jr., H. M. Roaa.
J. W. Ruaaoll, J. J. Scanlon D. R.
Smith. C. J. Shuttloworth, J. H.
Slrothcr, H. R. Btoneklng, Jbhn Stuart.F. E. Swlaher, Chartea Taylor,
H. G. Teague, D. 3. Townaend, Fred
Waldo, Charle* Welgel and R. M.
Wlnlleld.
The roater of the Flrat Regiment

band in a* follow*:
Harvey L. Gregory, chief niualclaa;

Julea E. Fontaine, S. H. I.edoux,
G. I,. Andoraon, Ralph Clore, R. I.Brown,M. O. Cunningbmm, C. W.
Lowthcr, George Bourmack, I-out*
Lalfregot, Raymond Gregolre. fiatnIuel Graham. W. E. Dean. Adrian Do-I
moeater, Julea C. Malfregot, Alonzo
Runlon, J. R. Cook, Romr IJelmotte,
Henry I-edoux, Loy l.nugh, I'omlnlck
Mauctun, George Malfregot, Nlcholls
Marcel, Julea Repp, Marcua Rapp.
Joseph Raapallar, George Podding
ton, Paul Schmidt, G. Grimth, Au
brey Duff, A. Clavier and L. Monoer

fp| (
Can Not Be Discussed by Unit,

ed States Lansing Tells
the Bolivian.

( V AlloeitTIB PMIIII

WASHINGTON, June 29..Ignaeil
Calderon, minister of Bolivia, idI
Hafael Zalzldar, minister of Salv
dor, called at the state departmefHThursday to renew their efforts I
learn whether the United Stat B
would entertain an o&er of medlatli
In the Mexican difficulty.

Mr. Calderon talked with Secreta H
Lansing about live minutes. Aft<
ward he said he bad been told t
United States could not discuss
latlon In the absence of luformatl:B

.that the American prisoners actualB
j had been released and as to CarntB
sa's reply to the demands for a atajfl
mrni iii nunuons towara in* UH
dltlon In Mexico.

The minister reminded Mr. Laifl
Inr of the Intereete of all the Ami I
can republics In the preservation, I
peace and said he would call s-jifl
when Carransa'a reply had been J
celved.

Mrs. Charles 1.. Glllls and s'fl
Charles. Jr., are vlsltln* friends i

'relatives at Parkersburx.
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